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45 PER P\\' D BUILD NG S.O.R01.01.201
S.NO PARTICULAR

QTY UNIT
Excavat;on for all types and sizes offoundations, rr"nches and drains o, foi. - -iiiilbilli
least 5m away from the excavated area), including dressing and leveling ofpits.ln all types of
sorl

19.35 cum
2 Providing and laying Dorninal nix cement concrete *ith cmsheri stone aggr{iiG@ioncrere-

mixer in foundation, plintb and at ground level excluding cost ofform work.
l:4:8 (l cenent : 4 coarse sand : 8 graded stone aggregate 40mm nominal size).

5.58 cum
3 Providing and laying nominat mix reinforcement cement con"rete with irush-i6illlJgare

using concrete mixer in all works uplo floor five level excluding cost ofreinforcement and rorm
work.l:l%:3(lcementtl%coarsesand:lgradedstoneaggregale20mmnominalsize).

13.44 cum
Providing and placing in position reinforcemenr fo. R.c.c. *o.k i.cftrdi"firaighre" j"g;
cutting, bending, binding etc. complete as per d.awings ;ncluding cost ofbinding wire all

Cold lwisted bar/ Hot rolled defonned steel

1112.06 kg
Pfoviding and fixing formwork inciuding centering. shuttering-t;ri,re, sragiG;;6G
bracing etc. complete and including its removal at all levels, for:

5.a Foundaiions, footings, base ofcolumns and plinth beam ln ani strapiinallze

44.40 sqm
Colunns, Pillars, Piers and likes- rectangular or square in shape

60.00 sqm
Suspended floors. foofs, access plalform, balconies lptain surfaces.l andihetuiiGiiiisiiil

86.13 sqm
6 Brick work with modular well bumt (open bharta; ctuy Oricts -crt st,i[ srrefitt nolGiG

20 kgsqcm and water absorption not more than 25% in foundation and Dlinth in:
cenenl Mondf l:b I Cement o Coarse Sdnd./

18.00 cum
8 Providins and filling in ptinth with sand/ Crusher dust and had moo.iiiiiJi6iililiers-

ro exceeding 70cm in deplh con5oliddt:ng each deporiled t.] er b) ."mming and u arering.
including dressing etc. complete.

17.70 cumProvid:ngdnd|a)ingda|npproot.our'etupror@
cement :2 coarse sand : 4 graded crushed stone aggregate 20mm nominal size) includins
formworl

6 mm thick cement Dlaster of ,"F
In Cement Mo(af l:4 ( | cement i 4 fine sand)

0.45 sqm
12

31.44 sqm



Providing and making l2mm thick cemenr plaster ofmix: in CemeniMortarlT?Jifiii : o

Cement concrele flooring wirh cement concrete
aggregate 20mm) finished wirh a floating
coat ofneat cement,

l:2:4 (1 cement : 2 coarse sand :4 sraded stone

40 mm thick

Distempering wirh acrylic washabte disremper to e;;;;n *;ih"d;; ** *"rk.(M 
"*

Painting exterior surface with TEXTURED exter@
manufacture/s specifications to gjve protective and decomtive finish including cleaning washjng
of surface etc. complete with: Ori new work (Two or more coats applied @ 3.ZS tt ftO sqml ou.i
and including priming coat ofexterior p merapptied@ 2.20kg/ l0 sqn
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